
DINNER MENU

8oz Sir loin Steak £25
conf i t  tomato,  f lat  mushroom,  tr ip le  cooked chips ,  peppercorn sauce

 
Guinea Fowl  Breast  GF £19

corn purée,  baby charred corn,  cavalo  nero cabbage,  dauphinois  potatoes
 

Oven Roasted Cod GF £18
mussel  tartare  sauce,  crushed potatoes ,  roasted courgette ,  sea vegetables

 
Crispy Battered Haddock and Chips £14

di l l  creamed crushed peas ,  t r ip le  cooked chips ,  charred lemon
+ homemade chunky tartare  sauce £1

 
Homemade Brit ish Beef  Burger £13.50 

served with homemade slaw and skinny fr ies
8oz steak patty ,  sesame seed bun,  baby gem,  st icky  red onions ,  American

mustard,  ketchup
cr ispy smoked bacon £2 |  mature cheddar  £2 |  b lue cheese £2 |  hal loumi  £2

 
Heritage Squash and Bean Cassoulet  V/VE DF £16

herb dumpl ings
 

Warm  Heritage Squash and Beetroot Salad V/VE GF/DF £14
roasted vegetables  £2.50 |  goat 's  cheese £2.50 |  chicken breast  £3.50 

 

Mains

Sides
Skinny Fr ies  £4 |  Tr ip le  Cooked Chips  £4 |  Mixed Leaf  Sa lad £4 

Sautéed Cabbage and Toasted Almonds £4 |  S law £4 |  Sautéed Potatoes £4

Soup of  the Day V/VE DF £6
seeded sourdough (gf  avai lable)

 
White and Black Quinoa Mini  Salad V/VE GF £7

radish,  courgette ,  bas i l ,  seeded cracker  
 

Roasted Fig  VE optional  GF/DF £9 
parma ham,  toasted walnuts ,  ba lsamic ,  s t i l ton

 
Vegetable Sharing Platter  V/VE DF £16

smoked baba ganoush,  charred corn sa lsa  tacos ,  roasted
vegetables ,  white  and black  quinoa,  sa lad,  mixed breads

 

Starters

A discretionary service charge of 10% is included on all bills. All service charges go to our service team.

V/VE-Vegetarian/Vegan  GF-Gluten Free DF-Dairy Free
Please notify us if you have any allergies


